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THE FARMERS UNIONjS GREAT DAY IN BERTIE SUNDAY SHimiiiiiY DArflGRA;, F0G OLD SOLDIERS' DAY THE M
Public Dinner; Street Parade;! Brass Band; VA1U Day Excr-- ;

cises among'the Features on the -- Program for Old Soldicro
AH Day Picnic; Dr. H. Q. lexander, President!; of the Union

in North Carolina, Speaks in the Mqrriing; and Dr. Clarence
Poe, Editor Progressive Farmer, .in the s Afternoon; vBig
Dinner; Music by Band, .Composed Farmers' Union Men.

Day, m Windsor, on the 6th,r-th- e First Thursday in August

Close ton to Three Thousand People in Attendance

To-da- y Week. :

Major HI! London of Pittsnoro

- 10:30a. m.-?Gr- and Street Parade:
i : Starting from . the residence of ;Mrs. J. L. Spivey moving up to Granville

street, 1encejdown;X
to Pitt stre'et,, thence down Pitt street to Queen street, thence up Queen
8treet t() Dundee sireet ba King street, thence to the front of the Court
House, f . .The parade ; will? be arranged fii thej following ;order' 5M::f :

Brass. Band in lead ;.iiittfe Boys in. Uniform; Daughters' of the Con fed
eracy; Little baughters of the Thomas Garrett Chapter. Then will follow
the Con federate Veterans; automobiles
being decorated, most of them to represe.it some .Southern State; the rear

rSf i ';u' iCw.wv.:AviiL-- - iJVu-."'!-- .' 'il-i-.-- 'i ':'- - --i :Y "'i: l -

wi gncuiuugui,. up ujr i".u5 wujr vvary on iiorse uaci. iney win represent
the Lon Star State v arfivinc at thte finnrt TTnnA fha narnHa will foil in Una
and march Jn. while the band plays Dixie: ' ' . ' ;

Program for; : Mars Hill Baptist
Church Second Sunday V

. in: August

I. Six 10-1- 5 minutes talks as fol-

io i78Z ,
j ' f

1. What are . the conditions among
N. C. Baptists?; by ;D. Wv Miller. --

, 2. Wjt x
for the church, Dasser Harden; ,

3. ; What ought church members do
for the Sunday school, WJ r; W, Outlaw.

,4. How may; church members be
enl is ted in the; Sunday school, R. F.
Lowe.' Yyv. y

5. The contribution;'. Baraca-Philath- ea

classes, Miss Nova Lowe. '
.

6. What 1 think of the Baraca--Philathe- a

movement, 0 G. ;, Freeman.
T. Function bfwomjin jn;the!' mod-

ern church Miss Mary AUtpn.;; S
'r II. Address, importence of the

child. 30 minutes;AKif,V
III. Address; Dignity of. Teachinfir.'
IV. x Model Lesson, Taught by, the

Pastor. V i 'MiMSK
V. Address, 'The Country Church,

by the pastor. ; (I'JgCjHigh clase- - special musicc nine mem-
bers.

Bro. Levy Godwin isV" very kindly,
aiding in the preparation - and render-
ing of this musical progfamv for which
we desire, herewith, to express appre
ciation, l

Elisha Boggard; Esquire

In 1866 I was at Terrapin- - Point
fishing iftnd saw a tall etrong built man
bring tnere. a load 6f ibarfels and
kegs. ' I heard xhf fatherjsaomy
mother "it is useless to Inspect Elisha
Hoggard.'s barrelaf ami gkgslHer s

for these forty-eigh- t i years seen and
known , Mr. Hoggard. As J grew to
manhood ha gave me his business, his
confidence and his friendship. He
died suddenly on ' Thursday last. He
had come to the ripe age of

"
eighty-fou- r

years. He spent them dcTcently,
industriously and ' honorably. He was

ll.,vExerci8es'Jnf Coprt!Ho
Song " t.. ..-- . '.
Prayer.

. . My Maryland.'
Recitation . Poem ; to the Old, Boys
Music -

Sdlo . .by Mrs. Archie
Recitation I .... .i ...... ";.. ii

Johnson, (nee Miss Lalla i Griffin) -

.!.. j"... ?. . hy ' M iss Alice Good si

Quartette Mesdames Gatling,
Introduction of Speaker i, .....
Address ',

Music
Song

; ANNOUNCEMENTS. ; :

PUBLIC DlNNER-'-ON- E fGLOCK.

AFTERNOON

2:30.. 'Street Parade
3(0 pf'mltfiiercises at
freraSwfie

. , between the taJKStnere wm De music pyrxne. Auianaer urcscstrs.
Warngs and Hymn of. the Confederacy

' Business meeting of Old Soldiers and the paughters. ;

The afternoon- - exercises will be under the supervision of Rev; T. T,
Speight.: ,i

' '
. r V - '

, . -

A Veterans, r , i. rJ, . j

. the above afternoon's program wilf be very interesting; ; The Old SoN

diers " vifill give shor

warn

ill M Spealio I

a

will be used for the parade: all of them

'.. . C"v ' ' .'' " Dixie , Lsin
by Chaplain

f 1
jf i

of 1861 by Miss Hilda Johnson
T "'-b-y Brass B&nd

Bell, Johnsonand Mr. A. C. Mitchell

Major H.A London
by Aulander Orchestra

;, . ... Carolina

" S ' v.EXERCISES;

by the Merchants of Windsor
the Old Zzh
battles; xr.a

Daughters of the Confederacy,

airy. , The ; brave ;: ..battle-host- s of
the old day8 nave given way to tha
brave - work-host- s of these c day3i
Thre is no King- - Arthur now, witSj
his: coui tesies all panoplied in 'fighting
arrayj ?berve ? the ideala of honorr
There is no fountain in which we . cs?
hath oiirselves. intf eternal vouth.
But1 we j canMiye long by) living well

the kindly deed and the hand stretched,
forth: in comradeship. If you live clos

fellowman you . will not' weary of thl
world. It ;ill be. a place of pleassnt
riesslf to youi and the longer you cr'-Herevth-

jnbre gobdf you will do Yc'4
will win the respect of , yburself cn
tn.ev.iove or otners, ana lociiinar vZ?l
time not as a .toy to play with but C3

0vi 0 j--k wf h. vou wiir rrr-- n

he' 8aid: Earnestness alone ntnlife eternai;" : : - .

r;,'r,fi v r
' . V: "; v:

;

j;have examined the McKay In;t
Bagor killing flies: and mosquitc:".
I know: the nature of the contenta c 2

in
fhat the McKay Bag, - used : acccrlr3

will kiJI the flies. ...

v Powhatan S, Schcnc, .
"President Va. Public Health Atxn,11
McKay'sH-D- " Insect-Ba- g ,1s 'zx

Windsor Pharmacy and 1 M. Uiztll
- Out of town readers can mail tT7ent"
five cents stamps for a Bag, postrH.'
to Fore & Co., Koxobel N. C. -

v FREE-fo- r Vievery 'total purd;-.- tl

of 40.00 worth at our store with n
additional payment of 48 centi tl
cover cost of express etc.. wo vi'l

a good man and I mourn the loss of &VjTe'
fHena; car or--

a ,ong Hved ,
and their wives and children throughout the good old county of Bertie hav
assured the Daughters of their aid and co-operati- on andlheycan be relied on

Come ana let us enjoy ine.aay ; vogei-ucoiif- mau jvu nciguwyt ,wwuiQit
: - T?Aar,fnllw onhmittor? ':V '':-''.:-

It was the biggest picnic ever
held in Bertie Co., save Storjey j

Creek. Close to3000 people attend
ed. The early morning gave
signs of a clear day and with
that promise before them the
members of the Farmers' Union
and their friends took the rcjad
for Windsor. And they brought
aplenty of dinner for: every
body; and every body was, incited---

and if every body didnt
get a plenty it was their falt.
There was' enough left to feed
a thousand more people. The
State's two foremost leaders in
our agricultural interest address
ed the people. Streamers acrpss
the street bore words of welcome
and were adorned with agricult-
ural products. The, court room
was a most attractive scepe.
The decorations were among pret
tiest we have ever seen thgre
Farm products were there Vith
good effect. Two fourteen fleet
stalks of corn, raised; by lIr.
Perry Hoggord stood as pillars,
as it were, supporting bteMne
specimens of Bertie's "otherle
crops. It was indeed a pretty
scene, emblematic of the gr

of the farmer ,rid

the spirit of their Union.
And too, the preparations for

the big dinner were complete in
every-- detail and wish. This we
knew would be so when Mr J.
E. Tadlock was askedto manage
it. Plenty of good ice-wate- r,

barrels of it, and of lemonade,
with a plenty of cups and dip-
pers. He is certainly a mas ter
hand at this business.

Promptly on the hour Mr. R.
E. Tarkenton called the meeting
to order, He was acting Presi-
dent in the place of J. Lawrence
Harrington detained by sickntss
His remarks were apt arid pleas-
ant. The opening prayer at
each session was by E. J. Miller,
the champlain. - 1

Hon. Francis D. Winstbnh (in
words of welcome .made every
body feel at home. His suggest-
ion of better public conveniences
fpr the people who
Windsor was loudly --applauded.

Mr. Miles Askew rdspotded
to the welcome. He tejks well.
His reference to thi hands me
decorations and the work of the
ladies brought applause.; c J

Dr. H. Q. Alexander was the
mornings speaker. He was
presented by Mr. ! JtfMp Perry.
We never heard a better ir tra-
duction, and wehopeMr; Perrjr
will furnish the speech! for our
columns. It was a eal gem. J"

Dr. Alexander Sis iaim!an of
pleasant address .. with a ringing
voice that is well suited tbub-li- c

speaking. He is1 President
of the State Farmers' .Ifr ion.
He discussed in a masterful way
many phases of ' the prob ms
confronting our agricultural life;
marketing, distribution cooi era-tion- .

f. I ; was a firiefaddres? ffill
d with ; Mmorbus Jillds tra ions

and tellingpomtsS
can hold a crowd on. a, hbtf day
better than he. - He knows4: his

the point, and makes you sit up
and take notice. His strongest
point was that the farmers'are
not getting their share of the
profits of production. '

The adjournment for dinner
found the vast throng ready to
eat. Tables had been arranged
along Dundee street. Such a
sight is seldom .witnessed in
Windsor as the baskets made.
It was a dinner of' the very best
the land affords, prepared in the
mdst palatable way and served
by men and women who know
what hospitality is. When a
Bertie farmer asks you to eat
he means it, and he means it be
cause, what; he oers isgoDd.
If a single man, woman or child,
failed to get a dinner on Thurs- -..'day it was not the fault of the
Farmers? Union. - The dinner
was there. vIt was for the pub-
lic. ' After feeding the vast
throng, there was plenty to
spare. One pf the happiest in-

cidents was the
1

table specially
sbread r for the bandl: It was: a

TMey halS earned a square meal. ?

Promptly on theJiour the audi-
ence assembled after dinner.
The quartette by farmer boys.

X paniels, Fatie Daniels,
Levi Godwi,n and Scarboro Mizell
was

'

excellent . and . loudly ap-

plauded.
Rev.' T. T. Speight, D. D.,

introduced Dr , Clarence Poe.
His introduction was excellent
and catchy. uDr. Clarence poe
is the bestr known agricultural
editor in America, ;He is one of
the greatest writers on all agri-
cultural subjects and; matters of
education He has . traveled on
foreign lands and written most
readable boqks. His address
was admirable in every respect.
He discussed agricultural educa
tion, cooperat ion and race segre-
gation. WThen le took up race
segregation one could see; tliat
he liaji touched a live fwire orijhis
own thoughts' andlpnthe minds
ofJtus auditors.! lisaunritsJ
were frequently apnlauded. y; Pr.
PpeflsiaSjpleasin'
forcefut expressionist, I ; and - co-

gent reasoner. ' vttISft
Mr. Joseph Bynum .presided

over the afternoon"
he and cMr il
mirable; presidingipfficgJMr;
RfiW. Askew madr ari annpim
ment; of C ulieti;rom fthe
Departoent; of:A
laid stress upon-eac- h of x them
which he adf forv distribution.
'f Thlday'cloie
ward ' occurrences. '

: Itjfasf a
well dressed,1; orderly, sober,
goodfldbkirigfc

attractive, and
pretty women.

;veJthe!re
inersKunion?f menj:anaomen
They represented the ; backbone"
pf!thmliw
oftfccoui;
occasion, and will carried out; No
pUblicfoccasibn mWri3s eVel'
surpassed! itjand the? Farmers s

How.Your

stock. Timothy Hoggard is now near
ninety-thre- e years of age. Mr. Hog
gard's son. John T. Hoggard is faith
ful county officer, a Justice of the
Peace and County Surveyor. He1 de-

serves to the fullest extent i the high
opinion the public has of him.

Francis D- - Winston.- -

Peel's School News

! Crops are looking 'fairly good,
though l the Wind

i
we had recseh tly jdam-age- d

cotton and the earlier corn I crop!
Mr. .

CV H. Bazemore lost a valnTable
cow recently, being struck by ltght- -

ning. " "
: ,l- - - f ;

. . Miss Ella r Jenkins is hpmQ.;after
Kavingspehtf several aiwithher

I cousiriMrs. E Trammel, :at Norfolk;
upon, returning' Miss Mildred .Trammel
accompanied her and TVjll spend a lew
das with relatives ; liere0irSS

Miss Susie Bazemorevisited rela
tives here recently. .".:. 1 V

,, Mrs. Debrah : Mitchell, of Aularider,
:isvisiUnbejBiste
,Peele $mf&'WMiss C!audie:oyner) 6fe;Atilander;
islisiting hel: consi
aMary?Peele:

It is likely that the Sunday achool
here will Rive a picnic ; in the" near
future. - ' '

loim3niark itj
ErnifersV Umpiiof

1914 in Windsor is --pot likely to

be surjpassed for many years to
;(e1i!WeS
annual atherinf; of the farmery
aniiS'fri
V (By 'the way; would it not be

god!ideafor'0
ities to take up vith the various
orlaniraaolf
subject of having,annual ; meet--

mgs m orx

H v ; "V' .( United

Life Can be Made

lllHappinessj

r Give fun;piay? ylet"
mct &at enjbysan

aspires. J ? Do not ; stifle your ambitions.
:WriteoulSf:nft89aj
fresh --page of ; every, day. . Make .the
tboujrhts of, today, the deedB. of tpmor- -

rov'IlfJyoK'dream;jybur
biow rpast .yo like smoke. If you
work; , save and ove";ri3 dayVwHl leave
you: wiUiout fdropping lcoin or a i kiss

fobu to remeinr
be it short or long,Jwill not be a girdle
lot May days. Thefmighty f questions
of ibread : And, meat, lOic worK ,anq
wages;.of , love and .pain,, mustv bean- -

swredbaust die r
find away to live; not tolive as bond--

slave sbr a drone, but as a f hero; re- -

solved to win with ybnrbraiand' a
fearless beart the best things 'in th
wbrldifbr3yJan
but a- promenade; through fragrant!
oransre kroves you .could pass the.time

rVuisly I Play11!?!!1 tn?ibil!(?8f
butoutsidet of fairytale
been Jbe fashion to struggle ; onj to--

wards! theg Itars s
thoughts and nobleNthrags for which.
all fine souls yearn. .When youi have
won food, and raiment, , and dwell where
loye dwells; yotr begin tQ see into the
secret J existeh1ce:va would " not ; e
change" the Iblelslng of thelife yoi?

have earned yjouelf to be king of. the
Cpurt "of.MidM.

Make your own Jifemy. friend, and
Will be a long life and--a happy one.

ron't wait for what you want; goaf
ter it. : As 'Athe Tonights in Che ages
of chivalry went forth to do some gal-- give a pure AluminumCcrr.birr " --

Itocstcrfrce." C.",1l rr-- -- trV "See the ladies on --horse-b ick in the
nd 'rjsrEds ? inWindror--OIJ- Ccl- - l2nt':dc':d," to , clzo- era -- thcro':rcnon'tO'besubjectbelievesiri wh he cayo, 1


